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MORNING AUGUST lft 1885. «>■
TBE TfiBOUTO WORLD: TUESDAY t

WE OFFER FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYSFROWTHE PRESIDENT
01 BA YU® mUYIMITY.

« independence, T****1 Sept" *• **■ 

Gentlemen:

t OOMUm»OMAU

Monday, Ang. 17.
Thl» being oMc holiday, the local «took

.xohange wee eloeeC
In London Hudson Bay wae quoted at 

£191 -, and North west Land at 45a. 
jirittah console remained at 100 3 16 all

d*Oll City-on opened at 99* and closed at 

9» bid : the highest wae 100J and the

*°Tne majority ol etecks opened InNaw 
York from i to over 1 per cent, bight?

cioeod Ssturdsyt and with 
Blight reactions were rerv .trong fro» th« 
opening to the does. New Yerk Centra! 
wood * higher at 100i, advanced to 101».
at which it closed. Del»w"# and Bndaon viqob 1» ««rely tree

tiJViofi: <SSi iw “a i2-i. - — ■—and closed Erle .Mond.o^ned U «.tore, gray hair to Its original color,

and advanced to 68*. at whlch U clomd. | ^7^ time, a very enperlor and

•asrii£2 *^1. *_*»S ,‘9S oM i higher at 103* 1 ««A*. «

D,.J.O.Ay„*CoLrH,Mm.

srfa TWyrSrtâ “ '" —-
ir£& SSfwJSi Union <£Li i —Opiner», morphine mid kindred habite.

Â*.T^ihi tp»ed *°to«r ^^edWM^^gl™ *

—4 ? I
Bradttreei's B.mmar,. I ftamp for full partloalars

to Bradetreet’e from | Addme^J^L»^ Ga. ed

4—^ Neither wholml. vUUficatlon, nor «.b- 
bl,h depredation of opponents i*
,n Canada. After It. .tperlenc. with thU 
gentleman it l. to be hoped It will be many 
. day before the Mall or any -Other 
paper" will present to It. reader, such 
abnttra and priggish edltoriri « it printad 

from the pen of Mr. Qrl®n-

5
THE TORONTO WOULD.

f
A ene-CentHernlBS Hewepeper- It Ayer’s Hair Vigor p m

A
«me »*rÆîîS:SE> LJ

household tor tarseFriarerrnoN **£*", ^
Orr Year..........-*?•$ I £J# Month.......ssaaffla--* Has been need In my

reasons: — 
let. To peeves, falling out of «* bdr. 
3d. To prenant too rapid change of color. 
3d. As a dressing.

«
Sub- r

I

E-1

the M«treel 
who bane returned

not only
-JtSKgSjgHBB _sss.sssïïS=aBrrr.

Meretary Aimiwmeota^ |Mlll word.
Condensed adY«ro»"|rths s6 reni,.

Destin, msrrlsgesen advertisements
Bpedd "'"'"dteTreferred positions.

VEÏÏZ.TE--—****—! ™
WOULD. Toronto. nr.»».

The World-» Tlnhone roll <•

It i« announced, soy*
Times, that offieefe 
from the Northwest have 
acquired the land «rip of thdr men for a 
nominal oooelderatlon, *»•**“* JJ 
Uh« advantage .1 the .«•**■ 
of them to obtain their order. 
el pay at a dleeount of forty per cent. Thle 

should be looked Into. ,

' ’ J
entire satisfaction In etery 

Yours respectfully.
Wit. CAXXT OnANX.

>than they It has glnsn 
lnstanoe. SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BY FIRE. \

\ V

$4.50 Per Ton
Screened and Delivered to any part of the City.

Office: 32 Kim Ectst.

(
The 'hlledelphl. Ledger

the target end hits 1» s A
going on In one of our eeteemed oonU
Mrerle. as to whether It Is po«ible for a
family to line re.p«Ubl, on a th=d
dollar! a year. A. th.r. are probabW^ 
hundred thousand famille» In th y 
whose incomes never exceed thU amount, 
and who live r«pectably. the theor^oal 
dl.on.sion of the problem eeems
un=«W. There are, h.w.v.^.g«^
many people In tbU world, It would •»» 
who have no idea 9f what "OBomT 
and no real knowledge of the amellnem of 
th. average pay of workingmen, mfhanto, 
laborer., clerk, and aaleamen, who oonrti- 
tnte the majority of enr population.

An appointment of principal of Upper 
Canada ^college has to be made by the

Ontario government. The man
,. . v-. /ix a scholar whose place ought to be. (l)

att.inm.nU command respect; (2) a capable 
edminstrator; (3) popular with the tee»h. 
ing profession; (4) in through ermpathy 
with our provincial 9>tm of ed-ea‘lcn. 
The laU principal poseeesed aU these 
nuallfioatione. To appoint any other wU 
won settle the fate of an institution time- 
honored Indeed, but whom, uwfulne». 
according to 1U rivale,U not commensurate 
with iU cost, and whose continuance, they 

to the provincial high

wceMarily be twerted. 
will not be returned.

M
need not
letter» mDock : Foot of Church Street.t

Louie Riel had no grievance to redrew 
when he raised the standard of révolt e 
J. Saskatchewan. He

of the
wrongs of the halfbreed, to push hi. own
fortune.. Onoe he had fannoPthe uprising

oed rebellion he wae ready to 
for so many

The
+ •. t

i

J. R. BAILEY 4 GO
I '/•> *' S.e

TORONTO SHOE COMFAM

at 46*,

down-trodden race 
schemer, he made opportunity SpeoUl telegrams

leading business centres report a continu - _____
once of the Improvement recently noted to Philadelphia Times deflnrs rnarriazs
the movement of staple dry good*, of wool, temporary sootol alllanoe^ontered o

noted at the east, at aU the Urgm> Graham, Wlngham,

ÉHK3‘âSOTOM h^ notbwn felt there. Th. situation th. VsgetabU A Sî
Hi!!? better at th. «nth, wB«. the tried ^*£o to»
briflht cotton crop proepeots are enoonrag- 1 eo much good that „

gg-sS* wasasa
mo a fraotion higher at Fall River. y,e wrong side.
Bleached cottons sure Jo to *a psr yard I Ague Curs never falls to cure

An ineuranoe cue of rather an unu.ua, «don .thêxbr.ud. ther.h-b«u „TeT id agti, end all malarial dtoorders.

*» the decision appears to have en |>1 l»te flrmeeee. Puroheeee are I ^ ^ however, as a divorce from
on grounds not of statute but of common { liberal, and while ,^«y .atom must be dividing,
law. It he. an interest her. a. w.U « » v„y conservative to ^Uktng^PP*^ w_ MeLelUn, L,= N. S,, writes:
the UniUd States. It was rendered by « tr°t * llk, period «I wae afflicted with rheumatism^and had
Justice Mattbewe. in a suit brought by the heavier^than however, ^hlle given up allhope, of score. By chance

association of Philadelphia againet ^ ^h^ng^. A widely ex- |lmw 6r. JThcw Bgectrb» ^ Ut VCttb
John H. Law * Co., insurance agent, of t,nded iB9u^ X” mUU^iws“ÏHt «d^ur'ch^d ”nr bottle., end with only *nd Prize

ssssrsSLttTs: SSsafessapferASSS SES ***-"-. 
sS, s'st=sr —isafyEE1EBSSE œhF- mu tjju U P„
the Fire association now threatened !; 1^ hM b^en followed by a de- _Do eot delay to getting relief tor the I J|R 46* **■
destroy. They therefore raised the qnes c,ded >dTanoe in the quotations of nnmer- ltttleIolkA Mother Graves WonnBxter-j W
tion as to whether they could be disturbed on§ Flll River mill stocks, and sh«m minltor u a plewuit and ,hUnhrM. „ ,t above, them are

business represented by the subageDgtos from tole. l„ grocery vtoplse 1 “2 writer .ays: “Th# Amertian girl found^ .nch a combmation vdth eme^^The
they had ertablkhed b, the recent action deU„ri of coffee and tbltka for bwtolf." And after mmrrtage th^Une.
of the Fire Msooiation in requesting their t^eBe 0f Uet year. Dairy products frequently thinks for Mer husbnud. I ms heyrod the obr^a words. TherenblgenuLdTal directly with the home .till deprmmd.with aWtingoffln tim * heritatton to aaytog that U.W VSPJ^SSl^SSk to

£02 .. e. a— | c. J. n .sfNC.agmJStt I g~gS“„"^£iS. SSSÎy-jgJra'Jffls: SS5^, w..^: giLwaiaSsaarfi
i.».,.. «i» a. ï3ë?iïïl

to Official report, ooto, MN neverbewC a bottie mLj^wmbe hmrd^
Datai Amena to^T^ri^Xr^”u^ t? late, owing, wh« theb children are totohtog.

Amnnff the most prevalent, fatal atid to the lack of funds, opens A diamond merchant may ° th six^Half-poun^Vouchers tAken from our
snTdl^SiSta * Si—. «. those ^ythevalne of th, Anguet report on geed, bring of the pure* water, but th. “USSt-St rittor «ecnmM^ntoTO
Inrident to the wromer and fall, such ae th, extent of damage done to 1b eMikman may not. within a SriïSS usuaUhebo&e or bonuses to which
cholera morbus, bilious oolso, diarrhees, that region In July. Our own advioes, I _Weet Toronto Junction la within a I g^ÿar»entitled, 
dvaenterv etu/that often prove fatal In a lDCiudi*g those received by the wire yea- 1 few walk of the Unina etorioo by I Dates et the Competition.
Jw honin’ That ever reliable remedy Dr. terday report a greater amount of damage 1 ^ trains of either the Ontario and Quebec I The words as printed #bo.v® must be ua^ 
Fowler’S Extrtot of Wild Strawberry, tbaa W been previously reported There h# Grand Trunk or the Northern. aeWtnnd. “On." i. tomndto to g# for bg
ahoald be rthwud, for nee to emergtocy. g'‘“improvement in iotnal bustoem In “«1 «tate in th. neighborhood U»UwÔWe». tod may not be expanded into
^ «• lr« or steel. The few new toquirleethn. ta valneanf promi«-to adv^o. "Company ^ be used in onewoM more

f»r have resulted in no new bueine» ] A» more rBpidly. Some of the beet lots | ^Qqyy^ythanttooeureinthephrBee lmipwp [“ pto VT The late order, from ^W^ Toronto are to be bad from Geo. gg^.^d ti, to.imusme, ™ay be em-
rail mills were from eonthweatern and CUrk,i 266Yonge street. ~ «eluded, but any word
southern roads, but the deci.iot. of rail u mid the oldest record in the nonw- ftmn^^ ebstmY Woti^ry »^”5
manufacturer, to curtail Pr^BC-tlBB “** ,ar urvice is that ol the man who was at namej wül b«_ showed, the actual
year point, to the extent of to. d.nre«l» ViotorjB)RC ^rts m^rtbTneatly written Inoolumns
in that line. There were 160 failures In , garsaparilla never before and numbered thus- Queer
the U-ited State, dnnng toejgri wmk. -jj” jStdrily «oord of mar- 1 Ac. ij»
“d°^til74 todK^vJy to 1 vetouacure.£>d Immento1 IU. ,
the corresponding week, of 1884, 1683 and They play basebailln Bibenaand^t^i J ^ magt invariably be set down.
1882. About 77 per cent were thow of «id day, no m.ttor which chib gets let h EnTelo^ContoMngU.t» ( wWhtoonld

Iron, 83 to 85 cent, wwkly »mln« I —In Ol SiW-b-a wrttoe-I the »tem^, I muet lie- c“- “^L~“ -1 s«ss saiargs t»t.-j srsaap1»-1» SSagssrtnterin Vo9. 108: Du People, xd„ offered „thet remedies fall. 246 pïtitore wllfX^iaheA tothe OveningaSsiSMSWi!»» ^5S&‘4“S’MiKSar5S»ffigV<«t# SK£mSsSH&S’ï"-Salmi Morning bomd-MonWml Tri» dysentery, griping, etc. lb me out end eent Into «coruan
graph 50 at 127; Gas K» ij9: UP- not aware that they oan ln-
40 at 46. Afternoon board—-Montreal ÜJ I tbelr bearti content if they have
at 201 J; Merchant» 25 at 11^; niljijf I on hand a bottle of Dr. J.J>. Kelloggs 
Montreal Telegraph 60 at 1*7*, Passenger ntery Cordial, a medhtoe that will
60 at 122. _______;__ I give Immediate relief, and is a sure our*

tor all summer complaints.
The toper demonstrates the motto the 

“there is always rum at the top. _______

» :
into pronoun
sell out, to leave the country

They were

V

$2oorebellion are of another stamp.
of an innocent out,.a.UymUUd,andwba U
moetef all in thrir fav.r suffering bardtolp.
wbioh the goveromeoi hadÏÏLat though repeatedly aaked^o do

‘ They rose for what ‘bey thought
were their right, denied. They had agL
tated, they had petitioned, they had -ent 
deputations, but in vain ; thri. they lutanjri 
to the schemer Riel, and revolted From 
an „ oan gather Gabriel Dumont ought to a»Y. 
have been their champion in fact a. he w«
In deed. He. with the other breeds bad 
grievance, th.twor. at Umt end
they fought for them bravely and well.
Few would have advocated the hangtagof 
Dumont had he been condemned. Riel,
however, U not to be clamed with Dntno-t 
but treated m a mercenary ready to rata, 
a revolt, to abed blood, to invoke the md FU, 
of aavagea, to offer to Bell bta dnpto *h# 
moment he taw any money to the deal.

Next to Riel the culprit» most deserving
punishment are the Indian, who went on ,t b ,teted that they were
the war path. They had neither wrong, 
nor unattended want. ; they were inspired 
by a desire for blood end rapine,

■eme Dale tor Scat!»»#--*■“>
A recent cable deepatch say. that the 

Richmond has been appointed 
for Scotland, with a 
As some view it, the 

in form than in eub- 
pointed out that the 

innovation is not made in rmponm to 
_opolar agitation, the fact being that the 
gootch members have long controlled all 
legislation affecting their own country 
only. For many year, the British par 
iiament has pms.d no law relating to 
Scotland which had not been discussed 
and moulded by the Sootttah member.

informal but authoritative 
And the new secretary, It to
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Comer King and Jarvis Streets,

IN CASH “ HEADQtJABTEBS ”

is Extra Piiz(S|.QR0ssT SHOES. mischool».

V

following PHIZES, viz. :

l
•/(m

1s - $100 In cash. 
. - $50 In cash. 

$85 In cash. ^ Ï' ■ vK.AT MILL PRICES.
w

r
ESTATE !’W|LL°UdHBV______ _

1(Near the k

tk... -..«-y-'

Car» apply to ■ . _ .IVC’lDOlsrElXiXj
ESTATE AGENT, COR. QUEER ARC GLADSTONE AVENUE. ^

To Builders fc Those Oeateoplating Building, j
NATES

Duke of f
!of stateecretary 

Beat in the cabinet, 
change is one more

It is

c*
,sstance. là

ax

TELEPHONE N0849

m. *4recover
elation. WALTERS’ METALLIC 8HWCLE8 AR^SHHHC

Are ngri|htTi|bGatlv8^^d^^db8^C^fln8 “dacting as an
committe#. 
affirmed, will certainly bring forward no 
ioheme of local legislation wbioh hrn not 
been previously approved by the parlia
mentary representatives ol Scotland.

Now, it may be true enough that, unde 
an informal custom never embodied in the 
written law, the Scotch member» have 
generally been able to get what purely 
looal legislation they wanted, or at leas 
to prevent any «oh legislation to which 
they were decidedly opposed. And yet 
It msy be that the formal recognition of 
geoti end’s distinct status, implied by the 
ereatien of the new cabinet office, may 

measnre of the moot practical kind 
life and impetus to national 

in Scotland, and for leading the 
of Seotoh members and their 

towards legislation for

blow off O, bum.
^p^ontira^ppucation.

builder. «I sMsass
IP Toronto. _____ ____ _

prj
.

rj

PSHeine Me.
William Houston in the Irish Canadian. 
“Home Rule" has within the past few 

months taken an extraordinary hold on 
the public mind of Scotland. An 

looal administration |COAL AND WOOD
Am Just Reorivfag via Canadian Pacific Railway a Special M

DUT sum WOOD, BEECH AHD MAPLE

Best Quality Long - - $4.60 per cord
2nd w “ - o.u\j
Best “ cut and split
2nd -, cor. Bathurat and Front street,
TARDS AED OFFICES f XonVe street Wharf,

SI Ring street east.
631 Queen street west,
S»0 Tange street.

*

IV *5$attempt to secure
of Scottish affairs has been made by 
creating a secretary of state for Scot
land, as there to now one for Ireland 
But the delay to making this concession 
has caused the demand for looal admin- 
tatration to be enlarged into one fe, 
looal legislation, end I am making =» 
extravagant statement when I predict 
that there will not be ton member, sent 
At the general election to the house of ^onsTom Scotland who will not be 
pledged to demand a looal parliament for 
Scotland. The present-indicationa are that 
Ireland and Scotland will be virtually a 
unit for home rule, and that a very large 
proportion ef the English member, will be 
prepared to grant it and secure home rule 
for England at the same time. The radi
cal. are taking this position; Lord Ran
dolph Churchill and hi# wing ef the tories 
are doing the same; Mr. Gladstone has d^ri to favor of it; Lord Salisbury is
optpoP.e|tiÔn1po.,<ibî’e0,ta that*' of the ri/- „7^neeMartirf brTe.««r.pb.

funioned whig» and tories, who to all New York. Aug. i.7-~ “heaTfappearance, will be “«owed under by ehangri. ^‘^^^e^with^ry vM

;s I, nuiuenoniiru»flll

sraiss « r&KIfis ^'T&SnSfiSc&Sk LOWHSBROUCH &C0.

ÿffdSS. ïs. SK SSiÿ ‘tsus®ssüts*
laars&s&SSS* « “^aAasiesf'-.

KVis 33ttti=SaS » «TTsa. t S» £ IOOX & CO.
Some time ago when he paid a_vi.it to <3- m 3to: white do. 87c to?r . _ ___
Canada h. wu the gue.t of the Hon. Ed- ^11^d3Ucànîd”,n Tto'to ltf? Pork quiet ^ of the Toronto Stock ExchaageJ
Dd.h qn»»tion,M»e

r*«r j1 sri BSSS&ait t«..ux m-m »«w x«k
impression on Lord Carnarvon I have I>0omCAOO Aug-17. _ yiour qnlet WJwri STOCK EXCHANGES,

The late editor of the Mail has gone Into little donht that ever rinoe he took office opened p«ulcky ata decline of 2<x and jsome STUV .
lncia^ " .. ]crdahlp ha. been in oommunioation léw »elej made at a decllneof Jic to *tc unaer Also execute orders on the

the retirement of a government berth. blfthX RP,ake on the enbjeot, and I have taturday. There wo. a aubee^uemnti|y of Trffid©
]luthing could have been more condemns- - lt little that during hi. present visit ^cnd^'kct imX oiosed lto under Saturday. ChlCMgO BOlird <H 
tervof hie artiole. on Canadian politics than t0 the mothefcoountry Mr. Blake will be closing «aies: August &Mc: eeptember «aie. I in drain and Provision*
‘"•rz^rrr i;:r. ^■l’ssxsss-’Mlû 
52 s ih:“; : stî-i-r. tsaiyast? sustklj 'Hst

ins leave-taking, bat. the former .nd Scotland. ______________ 2£îi ^ easy ^o. î V ^ee I roerive# by Street wtoe.
,a. main y the gift of Mr. Bunting, and f A,.rr ..utoation, *»*■?#«**«“WJ TMK4MYTO 8TREBT.
at the fattar less than a score could be .Whenever there are festering «res, 4y; oa.hto.20 to 1^30; Septem ===================-------~
‘■*'£ iJZtSTZZU SSSSSetua,1SBgÇEE^aa^rè SAKTOr 8s CO., „„,, „»* : .^rtir-p*»asea

wippy Into a mill poet Hie style d Blood Bitters.________________ ; 2*6 | short ribjde. tata to ST I Ag«». . _____ _ r. r aieibUIl W M ’ ^^S^wtiywSSSt MW. wb«
[peaking ef the Mwwat government and of ire & nnmber of Varieties of bn.h^o^to^buriiv «-mA; ï^gà^rdg*"***** 7T gJMG STREET EAST, | sta^to^Mi^ MA

griormèr. generally, «stated more than MrB1 Holloway’s Corn Cur.-mr-mve ^^^mourBOMbr^wh^cWO bn=^ orrI§S£TKiT£Z«. lïSSnto. Ont. AGENTS. lOttOATO. UhlY
;nTthia„ elae to keep the former to power, any of them. Call on y enr druggist and corn «0,060 brit, «ta 4S.0M'bttah.. rye 6080 | ---------3M »
3 to bring the Mail tote dtaorriiit « a K«“ bottle at once. and hwley 10» ,

Edprove a
for giving k
feeling
thought*

i •I.1

moreaupportera
their own country only.

In another column we copy 
slon of the second of two letters from M . 
William Houston, in the Irish Canadian, 
on the subject of home role for both Ire
land and Scotland. Mr. Houston thinks 
that home rule for both must come ; and 
Certainly the new secretaryship, designed 
by Mr. Gladstone and promptly established 
by his suooeseor, is a fact which lends force 
to Mr. Houston’s conclusions. The New 
York Sun says that the offer to bestow like 
powers of virtual self government on Ire
land would at least prove the good will 
and «nee of justice of the party that 
proposed It, even if it failed to satify those 
who wish for a revival of Grattan's parlia- 

•Nslther is it certain that a plan

t .' It
the oonoln-

-it5.00 4
.. JK v .

4.50
/

BRANCH OFFICES j
IE\ ZBTTIRlSrS-

Telephone Communication Between ail Offices.

sad 6. >
in lira— all œmmtmleatSons to

SBOBGB CLARKE.
Proprietor Li-Quer Tea Ce.,

M4«sk to, *•«■«. prj Itie 246

W. H. STONE, IMTHE ENBBKTABBB.
TONOE 187

Nine Deroa North of Queen street,

œ.'flHs’S&nsîvSSa

meut,
which works so well with Sootland would 
fall to work with Ireland too, provided 
it were patiently and loyally carried 

Irishmen in these "days cannot regard

STREET,

o£
tisajp&as 3s
SrJ3)Y»8« street, pronto.___________

»

ii.
aont.

Englishmen with more distrust and ani
mosity than Scotchmen did two centuries 

yet we never hear Scotchmen now talk

V

»JIT.T■O* MAii.nre»a otfslUIACANADIAN
pKKCTiVRriHU.OY Debta, AC

heck t-s-ae. EBaa-H

DR.PKRRAULTFiFMNCHlfcunTAOllS

s
*go;
cf reeuscltating a parliament at Edinburgh. 
Why? Because, as things go, they are in 
Practice allowed to manage their own 
affaire. The Sun adds, that whether Mr- 
Parnell would accept the post of secretary 
of state for Ireland Is very doubtful, bat 
it is highly probable that snob an office 
will at some future day be offered him by 

the other of the great parties.

Beit to any addreex together « “How to Grow ImsurtantWhtakem.
Lr tintaS^OnVo. toZA* «>yU
Druggists. ——«

v. BLUflHÂïP t! CO.
STOCK BROKERS, 28,31,88 A 36 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST

*
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4 o*a or

“siir”" “
COLD, SILVER, NtCKLEANP BRASS

S3S «v£5W®>5t55JwS
Yo.ge Sired, Toronto. Plea« m»nun“M,

TWtOlO MW MtiMWt *

mr-^2

or o*

MM88icil Diapaaairj,
BOTABLIflHBD IMA

8w27 BoaM StN Taronto, Oat

PENNOCK’S
5. ;-Stock Ctatu-S

Mill IAC1ÜEdinner on -1

/ i: .
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J. TOTJNU,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

IT-
" itetelephone on

B?*

NOTiGE TO YiTtiNG £ OLD.
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